This study examined toxics use reduction measurement among metal intensive manufacturers (SIC 34-39) located in Massachusetts. Of the 110 study f m s chosen from a stratified random sample, less than half said they documented and measured their toxics use reduction progress. During on-site visits with twenty-eight of these fms, roughly half measured their progress accurately. Toxics use reduction measurement errors were most frequently due to one or a combination of five causes: use of poor normalization factors, inaccurate math calculations, materials accounting mistakes, incorrect chemical balances, and poor production unit definitions. In reconciling these errors, chemical input data was found to be more accurate than byproduct and emission data. Using chemical input data, the study documented over 2.4 million pounds of toxics use reduction at 28 metal-intensive fms. To adjust reductions to the level of business activity, linear regression techniques were used to choose normalization measures which correlated with chemical use. The study found that for 20 chemicals, there was only a 5% difference between normalized and non-normalized measures of toxics use reduction.
INTRODUCTION
In 1989, the Office of Technical Assistance (OTA) started a three-year, EPA-funded technical assistance project for metal intensive manufacturers in Central Massachusetts'. Through the Central Massachusetts Pollution Prevention Project (Central Mass Project), OTA assisted firms in reducing hazardous chemical usage and waste generation through source reduction methods2.
Upon completion of the three year project, which lasted from July 1989 to July 1992, OTA
~ ~~~
'EPA originally awarded a grant to the Massachusetts' Department of Environmental Management Office of Safe Waste Management. Shortly thereafter, the Massachusetts's Legislature created the Office of Technical Assistance (OTA). Subsequently, all grant responsibilities and personnel were transferred from the Department of Environmental Management to OTA.
2Another aspect of the Central Mass Project was OTA's participation in the Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection Blackstone Project.
Mass Project. Three questions were asked in the evaluation: (1) What value did industry find in OTA services such as workshops and site visits? (2) What effect did OTA's coordination with regulatory agencies have on industry's perception of OTA as a non-regulatory entity? (3) How did firms measure toxics use reduction? This article examines the third question only; it does not examine OTA's efficacy or lack there of. Research results examining the first two questions will be reported in future publications.
This article is comprised of six sections. The introduction is contained in Section 1. Section 2 reviews results from a telephone survey where 110 metal-intensive manufacturers in Massachusetts answered questions concerning toxics use reduction measurement practices. Section 3 presents the results of toxics use reduction (TUR) efforts at 28 metal-intensive manufacturers. Section 4 describes the statutory definition of toxics use reduction measurement under the Massachusetts Toxics Use Reduction Act of 1989 and reviews the accuracy of such measurements at 13 companies. Section 5 describes and evaluates a statistical technique used in the study for normalizing TUR to the level of production. Lastly, Section 6 discuss the study's findings and recommends topics for future research.
Do relatively small metal-intensive manufacturers measure their toxics use reduction progress? The telephone survey examined the extent of TUR measurement and served as a screening mechanism to identify firms for more comprehensive on-site interviews. Researchers developed a list of 293 candidate firms, each of which were telephoned. Of the 293 firms called, 110 firms completed the telephone survey. One-hundred eighty three of the 293 firms either refused to participate, simply did not respond, or only partially completed the telephone survey. Partial interviews were omitted from the data analysis.
Characteristics of TeleDhone Survev Firms
The 110 f m s that completed the telephone survey were primarily small fms. Two thirds Telephone had $10 million or less in annual sales and employed 50 or fewer employees. interviewers called each firm and reauested to sDeak with the oerson: prevention, including toxics use reduction and waste minimization.." Seventy-nine percent of the persons interviewed were upper-level managers, plant managers, presidents, and owners. The I10 companies engaged in roughly 400 processes, comprised of 67.8% metal working operations, 13.7% metal finishing operations, and 9.9% ancillary operations such as painting, assembly and soldering.
In the telephone interview, 83 of the 110 firms (75%) said they were doing toxics use reduction. Of those doing TUR, 36.1% said they documented and measured their TUR changes, 58% did not, and 6% did not know ' . Firms that reported under the Massachusetts Toxics Use Reduction ~ ' The term "document and measure" was not defined by the interviewer during the telephone interview. Firms may have had different interpretations of the term's meaning.
.e the Central dustry find in dinatiori with (3) How did r ; it does not question's will Act (TURA) were significantly more likely to have documented and measured their TUR (see Figure 1 below Firms telephone-surveyed in metal-intensive industry. Company representatives interviewed by telephone claimed to do TUR. Firms actually did "True T U R and had measurement data to back it up. Qualified f i s agreed to be interviewed. Firms of 28 interviewed report under TURA.
Results for 28 Firms
This section examines the toxics use reduction achievements of the 28 firms that completed on-site interviews. In compiling the results, researchers encountered poor materials accounting practices, use of inappropriate normalization measures, and chemicals for which no materials balance had been performed. The study sought to use byproduct and emissions indices, but found byproducts and emissions difficult to measure since they are derived from end-of-year materials balance estimates. These difficulties threatened to push the study beyond its budget and time-line. To deal with the paucity and inaccuracy of data, two simpler metrics based upon chemical inputs were developed. Inputs were generally well documented in purchasing, chemical inventory, and process records and more readily available than by-product and emissions data.
The two simpler metrics, termed the unadjusted input reduction index (UnIRI) and the normalized input reduction index (IRI), are defined in the Box 2 below (1). The unadjusted input reduction index gives a percent decrease or increase in inputs over time. The normalized input reduction index adjusts the decrease or increase in inputs by the level of production through the use of the unit-of-product. Each unit-of-product was chosen such that it correlated with chemical use. Researchers measured reductions in inputs for 47 chemicals at 28 fms. These measurements are summarized in Box 3 below. The 47 chemicals were comprised of solvents (57%), acids (30%), and metals and miscellaneous chemicals (13%). For 7 of the 47 chemicals, f m s were in the process of making TUR changes. For these 7 chemicals, the amount of TUR was estimated. Box 3 details both the mean and median unadjusted input reduction indices. Since a huge reduction by a single company can have a significant influence on the mean reduction per chemical, the median provides a better measure of the typical chemical reduction. In cases where chemicals were eliminated from use, through techniques such as substitution, the unadjusted input reduction index (UnIRI) equals 100%. For 20 of the 47 chemicals, researchers identified a unit-of-product and therefore calculate the normalized input reduction index (IRI). For these 20 chemicals, the net difference between the unadjusted pounds of chemical reduced and the normalized pounds of chemical reduced was only 5%. Three of the 20 chemicals were eliminated from production and therefore had an IRI of 100%.
For 37 of the 47 chemicals discussed above, materials balances were performed to determine the total amount of byproduct reduction by media. As Box 4 on the following page shows, the greatest byproduct reductions were water-based, due to several firms that eliminated or substantially reduced acid usage. TUR resulted in substantial air byproduct reductions as well, due to the efforts of many f m s to reduce or eliminate solvent usage. Consumers also benefitted from the changes.
Over 48,000 pounds of toxics are no longer incorporated into product. The reductions listed in Box 4 only partially demonstrate the benefits of TUR. Benefits such as improved worker health and safety and reduced risk of spills during the transport of toxic raw materials and wastes are unaccounted for, but important.
TUR MEASUREMENT ACCURACY
The results presented in the previous section provide a snapshot of the TUR activity among Massachusetts metal-intensive manufacturers. These results also gave information on the accuracy of reports filed under the Massachusetts Toxics Use Reduction Act of 1989 (TURA). This section 4Under TURA, toxics use reduction is achieved through the following techniques: input substitution, production reformulation, production unit redesign or modification, production unit modernization, improved operation and maintenance and integral recycling or extended use of toxics.
reviews TURA reporting requirements and presents the findings on the accuracy of 13 fms which file annual toxics use reduction reports. The Massachusetts Toxics Use Reduction Act (TURA), enacted in July, 1989, defines a methodology for measuring toxics use reduction progress. TURA defines toxics use reduction as:
"in-plant changes in production processes or raw materials that reduce, avoid, or eliminate the use of toxic or hazardous substances or generation of hazardous byproducts per unit-of-product, so as to reduce risks to the health of workers, consumers, or the environment, without shifting risks to the health of workers, consumers, or parts of the environment.
TURA requires firms to report their annual use, byproducts, and emissions of listed substances in pounds7. TURA defines byproducts as "all nonproduct outputs of toxic or hazardous substances generated by a production unit, prior to handling, transfer, treatment or release." The Act defines emissions as "a release of a toxic or hazardous substance to the environment or a transfer of a toxic or hazardous substance in waste to an off-site location. TURA requires firms to report on toxics use reduction performance using two metrics: the byproduct reduction index (BRI) and the emissions reduction index (ERI). These indices represent the percentage change in byproducts and emissions per unit-of-product compared to a base year. Box 5 on the following page contains the formulas for calculating byproduct or emission reduction indices.
TURA requires reporting firms to calculate BRI and ERI indices for any listed chemical used in excess of a facility-wide threshold. BRI's and Em's are based each production unit within which a listed chemical is used. To calculate a BRI and ERI for each production unit, the amount of byproduct and emission are normalized using a measure of production known as the unit-of-product.
Firms choose a unit-of-product they believe to be most suitable to their production process. In theory, such production level measures should be correlated with each production unit's toxics use.
5Results for 26 companies, 37 chemicals. Results from 2 companies, 5 chemicals not included since firms would not take the time to collect the data.
%RA permits firms to classify certain byproduct management techniques as toxics use reduction. TURA defines byproduct-as-product as, "use of byproduct without further treatment when the byproduct would have otherwise been released, treated, or shipped off-site for recyclingheuse (l In 1988, Canton Circuits used 22,000 pounds per year of 1,l.l-trichloroethane in a vapor degreaser to remove oil from the 16,000 metal circuit boxes it manufactured. The 1,l.l-trichloroethane was not used elsewhere in Canton's operations. Fugitive emissions from the degreaser were vented outside of the plant. Periodically, Canton cleaned out sludge from the degreaser and shipped it off-site to be recycled. In 1989, after installing a tank cover and an additional set of cooling coils to reduce fugitive emissions, Canton used 15,000 pounds of l,l,l-trichloroethane to degrease 18,000 circuit boxes. Under TURA, Canton would measure progress for the degreaser production unit as follows:
Production Unit: The production unit must include all chemical use, storage, and transfer operations. In this case, the degreaser and all l,l,l-trichloroethane storage, waste management, and operations areas comprise the production unit. Unit-of-Product: Canton may choose their own unit-of-product, such as the number of circuit boxes or square feet of metal. In this case, Canton chose the number of circuit boxes. Bmroducts:
Since virtually no 1,1,1 is incorporated into the product nor reacted during the degreasing process, the amount of 1,1,1 byproduct equals the amount of 1,1,1 use. Emissions:
Since no l,l,l-trichloroethane byproducts are treated or destroyed on-site, the amount of 1,1,1 emissions equals the amount of 1,1,1 use. treatment, have zero emissions and consequently no ERI.
The reasons for inaccurate indices in order of frequency were: (1) f i s t time filers (inexperience), (2) estimated or inaccurate data, (3) math errors, (4) poor unit-of-product choice, (5) poor segmentation of production units, and (6) unaccounted for chemical reactions. First time filers, estimated data, calculation errors, and unaccounted for chemical reactions were primarily due to the newness of TURA regulations and the use of poor materials accounting techniques. Poor unit-ofproduct choice, which is related to poor segmentation of production units, stems from the lack of a formal technique to chose a good unit-of-product. One technique for improving unit-of-product choice is discussed in the next section.
EVALUATING THE UNIT-OF-PRODUCT
Four of the eleven inaccurate BRI's documented in this study (see Box 7 above) were due to poor unit-of-product choice. The unit-of-product adjusts a production unit's yearly byproduct and emissions generation to that year's level of production, making year-to-year comparisons possible. When a firm uses an uncorrelated unit-of-product, it may report BRI and ERI increases or decreases that bear little relation to actual changes in chemical use efficiency.
The Massachusetts TUR program gives firms general guidance for selecting a unit-of-product.
The state recommends that the unit-of-product "must increase/decrease in a consistent way as chemical usage increases or decreases" (2) . This guidance is similar to guidance found in the literature (3)(4)(5) and that given for pollution prevention reporting requirements in SARA 313 (6).
For the purpose of this study, a formal technique for choosing a unit-of-product was developed. The graph indicates that one data point may have extreme influence on the analysis. This is confmed through statistical analysis of the Cook's distance for the observation with sales equal to $1.78 million. Although we did not do so, the fm could review their records for this time period to determine the cause of this influential observation.
Even with the influential observation, the analysis shows that sales is a good indicator of acid use. This regression test was performed on data prior to a TUR change to the manufacturing process. As soon as sufficient time periods have passed since the change, the test should be reapplied to insure the TUR change did not alter the correlation between acid use and sales. The data were also tested for autocorrelation (7), to test whether the time-dependent nature of the data overestimated the data's fit to the simple regression model. In the presence of autocorrelation, a regression estimate tends to overestimate the correlation between independent and dependent variables. In this case, the Durbin-Watson d-statistic test (8) showed the data were not autocorrelated, confirming the initial findings that acid use and sales are significantly correlated.
The strength of the correlation between chemical use and the unit-of-product is very important. In this example, the relationship between acid use and sales is so uncertain that one could almost eliminate acid use or almost double it and still be within pounds of acid used predicted by the regression model (the 95% confidence interval for acid use at $1,019,069 annual sales (the mean sales value) is 2,718 & 2,572 pounds, or 145 to 5,291 pounds). Clearly, one would prefer a more strongly correlated unit-of-product, achieved by choosing a unit-of-product other than annual sales such as pounds of metal etched. If such data were available, the regression results of sales and pounds etched could be compared and the most significantly correlated one chosen as the unit-of-product. But even without this further analysis, performing a regression to choose a unit-of-product is preferable to simply "guestimating" the best unit-ofproduct since doing so may generate BRI's and ERI's that bear no relation to production process changes.
DISCUSSION AND FUTURE RESEARCH
The metal intensive industry in Massachusetts appears to be preventing a sizeable amount of pollution. This study identified over 2.4 million pounds of toxics eliminated by 28 firms in the time period ranging from 1988 to 1992.
In performing the study, researchers found TUR measurement complex and timeconsuming. Performing a materials balance on a single chemical took 8-40 hours to complete; collecting the information to run a quick correlation check on unit-of-product took 4-10 hours per chemical. Even with this time investment, inconsistent quality of materials accounting data made accurate byproduct. emissions, and unit-of-product estimates difficult. For example, the chemical composition of waste water discharges are monitored periodically; these periodic snapshots of the waste stream may not capture a production process' true byproducts and emissions. Finding normalization measures that correlate with a production units chemical use is similarly difficult. Normalization measures depend on the ability to collect accurate, timedependent data on inputs and praduction variables.
This research showed that one method for simplifying TUR measurement is to examine :Input reductions as opposed to byproducts and emissions. With a few notable exceptions such as cases where input concentrations are highly variable (e.g. oil refining), input reduction, appraisals will measure TUR progress better than byproduct and emissions measures. Inputs are -easier to quantify; most firms already track chemical-inputs to production processes, And unlike byproducts, which are typically calculated at the end of the year as a derivative in the material balance calculation, inputs may be monitored on a weekly or monthly basis to provide feedback on process characteristics such as material use efficiency. Such feedback may induce f m s that do not measure their toxics use to do so regularly, and those that do measure, to measure more accurately. This study also investigated the utility of normalizing reductions for the level of business activity. For input reductions in 20 chemicals, normalizing for production levels had no appreciable effect (less than 5%) on the total amount of toxics eliminated. These findings collaborate with the findings of other researchers (4). Normalizing at the firm level is still essential to determining a firm's year-to-year progress. But for pollution prevention measurements at the industry, state, or national level, normalizing for production levels may not be necessary.
Among the many TUR measurement issues warranting future research, two issues stand out from this study. First, the study was unable to determine which steps in the TUR measurement process contributed most to TUR measurement error. For example, was inaccurate byproduct accounting more likely to contribute to larger TUR measurement errors than inaccurate unit-of-product accounting? Such a sensitivity analysis could assist f m s in efforts to improve TUR measurement accuracy.
Second, the study did not perform a rigorous evaluation of the use of regression techniques in determining correlation between a production unit's unit-of-product and its toxics use. Regression analysis is a tool f m s can use to find normalization measures that correlate to chemical use. These regression techniques range from simple linear regression to more complex multiple regression and autocorrelation analysis. In many cases, simple linear regression may work very well in identifying a strongly correlated unit-of-product. But in some cases, linear regression will be unable to identify a single factor that is an accurate predictor of chemical use. In these cases, multiple regression may aid in finding predictors with greater accuracy. In addition, autocorrelation analysis may be needed since both simple and multiple regression overestimate the correlation between toxics use and the unit-of-product when the data under analysis is autocorrelated. But both multiple regression and autocorrelation analysis require software capable of statistical analysis. Teaching such analysis techniques to industry would be a complex task. Although its unclear whether these techniques could be successfully used by small and medium sized fms, larger firms may find them more useful than simply "guestimating" normalization factors that may bear no relationship to chemical use or waste generation.
The extensive _ _ time -_ requirements -+------L__-.-lack ~ of -@ty day&, anxi -complexity-in m&tgriaJs accounting estimates and unit-of-product choices makes measuring TUR difficult. In this study, r o m f % r i h e BRI's a e d were inaccurate. Despite this difficulty, few of the mostly small-and medium-sized firms interviewed in this study devoted personnel solely to environmental, health and safety responsibilities. However, collecting accurate TUR data is key to assessing an individual firm's progress and the progress of the Commonwealth towards its 1997 state-wide goal to reduce toxic-byproducts 50% from a 1987 baseline. We believe it is incumbent on the Massachusetts TURA program to increase its educational-outreach and assistance programs to aid manufacturers in accurately measuring their TUR performance. Educational programs could have a substantial impact on the three most frequent sources of BRI and ERI errors found in this study: inexperience, use of estimated data, and calculation errors.
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